[Contrary action of khingamin on the rejection of a skin allograft and on the level of antibody-producing cells in mice].
The effect of antimalarial drug khingamin preinjection on skin allograft rejection and the level of antibody forming cells (AFC) in Jerne reaction has been investigated. The drug at the doses of 30, 40, 50 mg/kg inhibited skin allograft rejection. The dose of 20 mg/kg proved ineffective. A single preinjection at a dose of 20 mg/kg had a stimulating effect on antibody formation, whereas the dose of 40 mg/kg induced no effect. When the latter dose was injected simultaneously with sheep red blood cells, it caused a significant inhibition of AFC levels. Fourfold preliminary injection of khingamin at doses 40 and 20 mg/kg had a stimulating effect. The reverse effect of khingamin may be accounted for by the diverse action of the drug itself and its metabolites.